We compare the primary sex ratio (proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens) and the secondary sex ratio (proportion of male pupae produced) in the Argentine ant Iridomyrmex humilis with the aim of investigating whether workers control the secondary sex ratio by selectively eliminating male brood. The proportion of haploid eggs produced by queens was close to 0.5 in late winter, decreased to less than 0.3 in spring and summer, and increased again to a value close to 0.5 in fall. Laboratory experiments indicate that temperture is a proximate factor influencing the primary sex ratio with a higher proportion of haploid eggs being laid at colder temperatures. Production of queen pupae ceased in mid-June, about three weeks before that of male pupae. After this time only worker pupae were produced. During the period of production of sexuals, the proportion of male pupae ranged from 0.30 to 0.38. Outside this period no males were reared although haploid eggs were produced all the year round by queens. Workers thus exert a control on the secondary sex ratio by eliminating a proportion of the male brood during the period of sexual production and eliminating all the males during the remainder of the cycle. These data are consistent with workers preferring a more female-biased 403 404 Aron, Passera and Keller sex ratio than queens. The evolutionary significance of the production of male eggs by queens all the year round is as yet unclear. It may be a mechanism allowing queen replacement in the case of the death of the queens in the colony.
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Introduction
According to Hamilton's kinship theory, haplodiploidy is a major factor favoring the evolution and maintenance of eusociality in hymenopterans (Anderson, 1984; Hamilton, 1964; Pamilo, 1991a; Wilson, 1975) . The haploidiploid sex determination system, by which females are diploid and males are most frequently haploid (arising by arrhenotokous parthenogenesis), results in asymmetries of genetic relatedness among colony members. Such asymmetries of within-colony relatedness would lead workers to increase their inclusive fitness by favoring their more closely related sisters over their own female offspring. The genetic asymmetries and the attempts of colony members to maximize their own inclusive fitness also leads to parent-offspring conflict over the relative amount invested in the two sexes (Charnov, 1978; Nonacs, 1986; Pamilo, 1991b; Trivers and Hare, 1976) . This queen-worker conflict is expressed both in the control of the sex ratio at the time sexuals are reared and during caste determination of the diploid female offspring, in which female larvae are reared as either new queens or workers. Because queens are equally related to both sexes of their reproductive offspring, they are expected to maximize their fitness by favoring an even sex-ratio investment. In contrast, workers can enhance their inclusive fitness by skewing the investment in female brood through preferential feeding of female larvae and/or biasing the numerical sex ratio by eliminating male brood at various stages of development. Also, they may lay eggs and replace males of their mother with their own sons to which they are more closely related (Bourke, 1988) . Consequently, the population investment sex ratio is predicted to match parity under queen control, and to be female-biased under worker control when queens are the source of the males. Several contributions suggest that the sex-ratio investment is female-biased in monogynous (single-queen) colonies, supporting worker control over sex-ratio investment (e.g., Boomsma, 1989; Mueller, 1991; Nonacs, 1986; Trivers and Hare, 1976 ; but see also Alexander and Sherman, 1977) .
An implicit assumption of hypotheses and empirical studies concerning the conflict between queens and workers in highly eusocial species is the ability of workers to distinguish between male and female offspring (Nonacs, 1992; Nonacs and Carlin, 1990) . For workers to bias the sex-ratio investment they must be able to discriminate the sex of the brood and to treat males and females differentially. As a counter measure, queens should protect the brood from the workers' attempts to skew the sex ratio. This might be possible by hiding the sex of the larvae, e.g.,by "disguising" both sexes with the same pheromone (Nonacs, 1992; Nonacs and Carlin, 1990) . In a series of retrieving experiments, Nonacs and Carlin (1990) showed that workers of Cumponotus Jtoridunus fail to discriminate the sex of the brood until the pupal stage. Nevertheless, as they carefully pointed out, it is possible that workers recognize the brood in the larval state but do not treat (retrieve) it differently. Moreover, retrieval of the brood to the nest might be a quite different behaviour than caring for the brood inside the nest, and their experiments do not offer evidence that larvae of both sexes are not treated differently during larval growth. However, additional support for the inability of workers to discriminate the sex of larvae in this species comes from other experiments showing that male and female larvae were cannibalized at almost identical rates when colonies were food stressed (P. Nonacs, pers. corn.).
Evidence of the ability of workers to assess the sex of brood has been reported in some species (Brian, 1981; Maidhof, 1968; Peacock et al., 1954) thus giving workers the possibility of favoring one sex over the other. Workers are, however, limited in this regard by the sex of the brood initially produced by the queens, who determine the sex of their offspring by fertilizing or not fertilizing the eggs. A direct way of measuring the extent to which workers and queens respectively control the numerical sex ratio would be to compare the primary sex ratio (defined here as the proportion of haploid eggs laid by the queens) and the secondary sex ratio (the proportion of male adults produced). Surprisingly, despite its theoretical interest and its consequences, reports of the primary sex ratio produced by females are poorly documented in social insects. Such studies are characterized by two major problems: first, it is extremely difficult to assess the primary sex ratio due to the difficulty of having access to eggs without destroying the colony, and second it may be diffcult to sex the eggs.
We report here the first analysis of the change in both primary and secondary numerical sex ratio according to the annual reproductive cycle in the Argentine ant Zridomyrmex humilis. This species forms huge unicolonial, polygynous (multiple reproductive queens) and polydomous (several nests interconnected to each other) colonies (Aron et al., 1990; Keller, 1988; Keller and Passera, 1989a; Keller et al., 1989a; Markin, 1970b; Newell and Barber, 1913) . They reproduce by budding; females do not take part in flights and mating takes place within the nest (Bartels, 1983; Keller and Passera, 1992; Markin, 1970b; Passera and Keller, 1990) . Despite intra-nest mating, the inbreeding coefficient and degree of relatedness of nestmate females are not significantly different from zero (Kaufmann et al., 1992) . This is because nests contain a large number of queens which avoid mating with related males (Keller and Passera, 1993) and frequently change nests (Keller, 1988; Markin, 1970b) , and because brood is exchanged between neighbouring nests. Moreover, a proportion of males disperse on the wing and mate in foreign nests (Passera and Keller, in press) . This species provides a good opportunity to determine the relative contribution of queens and workers to the adult sex ratio for at least four reasons. First, although there are many queens in a nest, because these queens are unrelated, this leads to a conflict between queens and workers over the sex ratio, workers prefering a more female biased sex-ratio than queens (this being true both for the numerical and investment sex-ratios), see discussion and Boomsma ( 1993) . Second, previous studies have shown that workers are able to distinguish the sex of the larvae during their ontogenesis (Passera et al., in press). Although workers influence the numerical sex ratio of the colony, the extent of their control remains unknown. Third, all the haploid eggs in the colony originate from the queens. Even though workers have functional ovaries, they are unable to lay reproductive eggs (Benois, 1973; Markin, 1970a) and only produce trophic eggs (Torrossian, 1961) . Moreover, allozyme data and counts of chromosomes suggest that diploid males are absent in populations of the Argentine ant (B. Kaufmann, unpublished) , in contrast to some other ant species (Crozier, 1977; Pamilo and Rosengren, 1984; Ross and Fletcher, 1985, 1986) , and males arise only from halploid eggs. Finally, because I. humilis forms large unicolonial societies it is possible to collect large numbers of queens, workers, and brood at regular intervals without significantly disturbing the colony as a whole (the fraction of the total number of individuals collected is negligible).
Methods
Colonies were collected at Port-Leucate (Mediterranean coast of France) at different times of the year in 1992. The site is occupied by a dense single population, and several samples were collected over large areas up to several hectares. The ants were removed from the soil and maintained in artificial nests (Keller and Passera, 1989a; Passera et al., 1988) under "summer" laboratory conditions (25 f 2" C 16 h/8 h light/dark regime). Colonies were fed ad fibitum on sugar water and on artificial diet (Keller et al., 1989b) ; fresh crickets were also provided every other day.
Primary sex ratio
Estimating the primary sex ratio in the field is almost impossible for two reasons. First, it is extremely hard to find eggs, making impossible to collect enough eggs to have a reliable estimate of the proportion of haploid eggs. Second, depending on the temperature it takes between 15 and 62 days for an egg to hatch after being laid (Benois, 1973) and it is impossible to determine their age. Estimating the proportion of haploid eggs based on eggs collected from the field may thus create problems if workers preferentially eliminate eggs of a given sex during their development. For these reasons we set up experimental colonies to obtain a sufficient number of eggs of known age.
Whole colonies were collected from the field and from each of them experimental units of 25 queens and ca. 600 workers carefully deprived of any form of brood were set up in laboratory conditions within 24 hours after collection (March 10, April 14, May 7, June 7, July 14, September 25, November 23, 1992). The queens were removed from these units after 48 hours, and the eggs were collected two days after queen removal. The eggs were thus 48896 h old. Chromosome squashes were performed using 2% aceto-orcein staining (Gabe, 1968; van Dijken, 1991) . The eggs were placed on a pre-cleaned slide dipped in diethyl ether and a drop of the stain was added. They were squashed under a coverslip in order to obtain a monolayer of cells. After staining for 12 h, the preparations were observed under oil immersion lenses at 430 x and 720 x magnification (Fig. I) , and the number of chromosomes counted in order to establish the ratio of haploid eggs to diploid eggs laid by the queens (n = 8, 2n = 16; Crozier, 1968) . For each determination, the chromosomes originating from several nuclei of the same egg were counted in order to minimize errors.
To ensure that the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens in the laboratory was not significantly affected by the laboratory conditions, we also tried to collect as many eggs as possible directly from the field on May 29, 1993 and compared the ratio of haploid eggs with the values obtained in the laboratory at the same period of the year (May 7 and June 7, 1992) .
To study the influence of temperature on the primary sex ratio, experimental units were set up from a large colony maintained in the laboratory under "summer" conditions for several months. These units were then successively maintained for three weeks at each of the following temperatures: 25" C, 18" C, 12" C, and back to 25" C (maximum temperature variation around these means were 2" C). The proportion of haploid eggs laid was recorded for each temperature. Queens have a very low egg laying rate at 12" C. To obtain sufficient egg numbers we therefore transferred queens to 25" C and collected the very first eggs they produced at this temperature. A possible drawback of this method is that it may bias the rate of haploid eggs laid if the determining factor influencing egg fertilization is the temperature at which eggs are laid. However, our results show that the proportion of haploid eggs laid is largely affected by the temperature at which queens were exposed the hours or days before egg-laying, rather than by the temperature at the time of egg-laying. Secondary sex ratio
Aron, Passera and Keller
The secondary sex ratio was estimated on the basis of the number of pupae collected, assuming that execution of brood by workers only concerns eggs and/or larvae, i.e., that all pupae emerge into adults (Passera et al., in press). From each collection performed during the year (May 7, 19, June 2, 7, 17, and 29, July 14, September 25, and November 23, 1992) , large samples of brood were selected at random in the field and preserved in alcohol. The samples were mixed and the proportion of each sex and caste (males, workers and queens) was determined from a maximum of about 1000 pupae. Sample sizes are given in Table I for each of the 9 collections periods (sample sizes were smaller in May because there are fewer pupae present at this time and they are harder to find). Because the length of the pupal stage of the three castes is different, it is necessary to consider the respective length of their pupal stage to assess the relative production of individuals of each of the three castes. This is because there is continuous brood production in spring and the probability of an individual to be sampled is directly proportional to the length of its pupal stage (e.g., if the pupal stage of individual A is twice as long as that of individual B, A is twice more likely to be sampled than B). Benois (1973) reported the length of the pupal stage was 25 days for queens, 14 days for workers, and 22 days for males in May-June (i.e., at the time of production of sexuals). The secondary sex ratio (proportion of male pupae among the pupae produced) was therefore determined by dividing for each caste the number of pupae by the relative length of the pupal stage.
Statistical analysis
Percentages and proportions were square-root arcsine transformed to give normal distributions (Zar, 1974) . ANOVAs and linear regressions were performed on these transformed values. Multiple comparisons among pairs of means were carried out using Scheffi F-tests.
Results

Primary sex ratio
There was significant seasonal variation in the primary sex ratio (Fb,,* = 7.57; p < 0.001; Fig. 2 ). Whereas the proportion of haploid eggs laid by the queens was close to 0.5 at the end of the winter, it rapidly decreased to a value lower than 0.3 (0.28-0.30) in spring and summer. The proportion of haploid eggs increased at the end of the summer, again reaching a value close to 0.5 in late November.
Eight of the 35 eggs collected from the field on May 29 were haploid. This proportion (23%) does not differ significantly from the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens in the laboratory on May 7 (29%; x'~,, = 0.25; NS) and June 7 (33%; x2(,, = 0.56; NS), suggesting that the high proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens all the year round is not merely an artifact due to the laboratory conditions.
The proportion of haploid eggs laid was significantly correlated with the monthly mean temperature (r = -0.76; p < 0.05) suggesting that temperature may be a Fig. 2 . Seasonal changes in the primary sex ratio (proportion of haploid eggs), and monthly mean soil temperature in the studied area (Port Leucate data, 10 cm below ground level at noon). Means are given &SE. The total number of eggs and the number of colonies from which they were collected (in parentheses)
are reported for each sample. Treatments with lower case letters differed significantly (ANOVA and Scheffi F-tests, p c: 0.05).
proximate factor influencing the primary sex ratio (Fig. 2) . The influence of temperature on the primary sex ratio was explored under laboratory conditions by rearing experimental units at various temperatures. The results were consistent with those obtained under natural conditions, with a significant effect of temperature on the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens (F3.,4 = 16.15; p < 0.001; Fig. 3 ). When queens kept under "summer" conditions for several months were successively maintained for 3 weeks at 25" C and 18' C, the proportion of haploid eggs was 0.29 and 0.23, respectively. These values are close to those observed for queens collected in the field in spring and summer (0.28-0.30).
The same queens were then kept for three weeks at a colder temperature (12" C) to simulate the decrease in temperature occurring in fall and winter. In this situation the proportion of haploid eggs produced dramatically increased to a value of 0.59. When the queens were exposed again for 3 weeks to the original temperature (25" C) the proportion of haploid eggs decreased to 0.26.
Secondary sex ratio
The change over time in the proportion of queen, worker, and male pupae produced was estimated from the relative number of pupae of each caste found in the field, these values being corrected by the relative length of the pupal stages of each caste (see Methods). The first pupae were found in the sample of May 7 (Tab. 1; Fig. 4 ; no pupae were found in a survey made in late April, at which time there were still only larvae). At this time of the year, the proportion of male pupae produced was 0.34. This proportion remained roughly stable until June 7, after which it decreased dramatically. The proportion of male pupae produced was only Fig. 3 . Changes in the primary sex ratio (proportion of haploid eggs) when colonies were successively maintained for three weeks at various temperatures. Means are given *SE. The total number of eggs and the number of colonies from which they were collected (in parentheses) are reported for each condition.
Treatments with lower case letters differed significantly (ANOVA and Scheffe F-tests, p < 0.05). 0.06 on June 29, and no more pupae were found in the samples collected in July and later in the year. Queen pupae were found from early May until early June. The proportion of queen pupae produced was lower than that of male pupae during the whole period of production of sexuals, and production of queen pupae ceased about three weeks before that of male pupae. Worker pupae were found in the field from May until the last survey in late November. Except for the survey of May 19 the proportion of worker pupae produced was always greater than 0.5. From July until late November only worker pupae were found in the field.
Comparison between the primary and secondary sex ratio Development of the brood is very long in I. hurnilis, particularly during early spring at which time the average temperature in Port Leucate varies between 14" C and 20 "C (see Fig. 2 ). At this temperature, development from egg until pupa takes more than three months for workers, and even longer for males and queens (Benois, 1973) . Indeed, all the males and queens produced (and the worker pupae that can be collected the same time as sexual pupae) come from overwintering brood (i.e., eggs laid by queens in late fall) or the first eggs produced by queens in February and early March, i.e., early spring (Benois, 1973; Passera unpublished; Passera et al, 1988; Vargo and Passera, 1992) .
The primary sex ratio in late fall was identical to the primary sex ratio in early spring (0.47 of male pupae), whereas the proportion of males produced during the time of production of sexuals ranged between 0.30 and 0.38 (compare Fig. 2 and Fig. 4 ). An ANOVA test showed that the proportion of males produced during the Fig. 4 . Seasonal changes in the secondary sex ratio (based on the number of queen, worker and male pupae, these values being corrected for the differences in the length of the pupal stages of the three castes. see Methods).
Sample sizes are given in Table I. four surveys with higher male production (i.e., 0.34, 0.38, 0.30, and 0.34) was significantly lower than the proportion of male eggs laid by queens in late fall and early spring (F,,,, = 13.71; p = 0.004).
Discussion
The comparison between the primary sex ratio and the secondary sex ratio reflects the extent of the respective influence of workers and queens in the control of the proportion of each sex within the colony. The present study demonstrates that workers exert control on the secondary sex ratio by selectively eliminating male brood. The proportion of male pupae produced during the time of sexual production was significantly lower than the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens. Moreover, outside the period of production of sexual& not a single male pupae was found, although the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens was always greater than 0.3. It is as yet unknown in which stage of their development males are eliminated. Cannibalism has been reported to eliminate about 61% of the eggs laid in I. humilis (Markin, 1970a) . Using radioactive tracers, Markin (1970b) showed that workers were responsible for this egg cannibalism. We have also frequently observed workers eating young larvae in the laboratory. Cannibalism of large larvae is less frequent (Passera et al., in press) suggesting that cannibalism of the males by workers may occur early in their development, during the egg and/or early larval stages. Differentiated male larvae are indeed never observed outside of the time of production of adult males (pers. obs.). The fact that workers discriminate the sex of the brood early in development indicates that sexual deception (i.e., hiding of sex in male larvae) is not occurring. Sexual deception is predicted to be strongly favored in species that are monogynous, with singly-mated queens, because only in such species would all workers favor raising worker-produced males over queen-produced males (Nonacs and Carlin, 1990; Nonacs, 1992) . Conversely, in polygynous species such as I. humilis where workers never lay viable eggs as replacements for queen eggs, sex recognition early in development is predicted (Nonacs, 1992) . Further experiments are needed to determine at which stage of their development I. humilis males are recognized and selectively eliminated by workers.
The possibility that workers may recognize the sex of eggs calls for some caution with regard to our estimation of the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens. The eggs were left between 48 and 96 h with workers before being collected for chromosomal examination and a small proportion of them could have been eaten by workers.
Thus if we assume that workers are able to sex the eggs, and cannibalism is mostly directed towards haploids, our values for the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens should be considered as minimum values.
There are at least two possible causes for the differences between the primary and secondary sex ratios during the time of production of sexuals; (i) the difference may reflect sex-specific differences in mortality during larval development, with males experiencing higher mortality. Because males are haploid, it has been suggested that they are subjet to higher mortality due to deleterious recessive alleles, as compared to females which are diploid (Askew, 1968; Crozier, 1979; Smith and Shaw, 1980; Suomalainen, 1962) . However, if deleterious recessive alleles were an important cause of male mortality, one would predict that inbreeding queens would produce female brood with lower viability than non-inbreeding queens (higher probability of homozygote individuals for recessive alleles). No such effect was found in a study where colony productivity was compared between I. humilis colonies headed by queens mated with a brother and queens mated with an unrelated male (Keller and Passera, 1993) . Furthermore, there is no a priori reason to expect that male mortality should vary among seasons with male brood dying during most of the year, except the time of sexual production. (ii) the difference in primary and secondary sex ratio reflects a conflict between queens and workers over the optimal sex investment ratio. Due to the particular life cycle of I. humilis it is impossible to make quantitative predictions of what should be the optimal sex-ratio investment both from the workers' and queens' points of view. Queens do not undergo mating flights and mating occurs in the nest (Keller and Passera, 1992; Passera and Keller, 1990) . Males also frequently mate in their mother nest, but a fraction of them disperse on the wing to enter foreign colonies where they mate with resident queens. New colonies are started through budding but all colonies remain interconnected (Aron et al., 1989) and, in fact, queens often change nests during the reproductive season (Keller, 1988; Keller and Passera, 1989a, b) . As a result of this complex life cycle, the optimal investment ratio is likely to be influenced by local resource competition (Clark, 1978; Pamilo, 1991 b; Pamilo and Rosengren, 1983) and local mate competition (Alexander and Sherman, 1977; Hamilton, 1967; Taylor and Bulmer, 1980) . Because it is difficult to assess factors such as the relative rate of dispersal of male and female sexuals, quantitative predictions on the optimal investment ratio are not possible at the present time. It is nevertheless possible to show that there is a conflict between queens and workers on the optimal numerical sex ratio (considering only the reproductives), with workers preferring a more female-biased numerical sex ratio (indeed the same holds true with regard to the investment sex ratio -see Boomsma, 1993) . Boomsma ( 1993) showed that the conflict between queens and workers over the allocation of resources to the female and male brood depends on the relatedness asymmetry (RA) which is equal to (1) where ryy is the relatedness among the resident nest queens, nq is the number of resident nest queens, and riw, and rh, the mean life-for-life (Hamilton, 1972) relatedness of workers toward the newly produced queens (gynes) and males within a single matriline. This equation expresses relatedness asymmetry as a proportion, which means that under random mating this expression has a maximum of 0.75 (3: 1 asymmetry in relatedness) and a minimum of 0.5 (1 : 1, i.e., symmetrical relatedness). In the first case workers would prefer a three times more female biased sex ratio as compared to queens, whereas at the other extreme (RA = 0.5) there is Arm, Passera and Keller no conflict over the sex ratio between queens and workers at the population level. Because I. humilis workers are sterile and the effective mating frequency by queens is one (Keller and Passera, 1992) 
Kaufmann et al. (1992) showed that in the population studied the relatedness among queens was not significantly different from 0. Using a 0 value yields an RA value of 0.75. However, because the relatedness among queens (ryq) is multiplied by the number of nest queens minus 1 (ny -1) and because the number of queens can be high in I. humilis (Keller et al., 1989a) , even a low relatedness (ryu) value will result in a significant decrease in the RA. If relatedness between queens is, for example 0.03 (the estimate from Kaufmann et al., 1992) and the number of queens per nest 100, this yields a value of 0.6 for RA. However, the effective number of queens per nest is almost certainly lower than 100, thus yielding a higher value of RA. Finally, it should be mentioned that even if the relatedness among queens was higher than 0.03 this will always lead to a value of RA > 0.5 (the second term of equation 2 being always positive), indicating that workers should always prefer a more female-biased sex ratio as compared to queens. Thus, the lower proportion of male pupae produced as compared to the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens may be the result of this conflict between queens and workers, with workers selectively eliminating male brood (during the egg or larval stages).
It has been suggested that in monogynous species queens may gain some control over the investment ratio because they control the numbers of haploid and diploid eggs laid, and that workers must operate within this constraint (Bulmer and Taylor, 1981) . This argument, however, is unlikely to hold for polygynous species such as I. humilis. Such a strategy by queens would not be evolutionary stable since in a system where queens limit the number of diploid eggs laid, a mutant queen producing a higher proportion of diploid eggs would have a higher reproductive success since a disproportionally high fraction of her eggs would give rise to female sexuals.
An unexpected finding of this study is that haploid eggs are produced in such great numbers throughout the yearly reproductive period of I. humilis. The mating status of the queens used in this study was unknown. However, the hypothesis that unmated queens are a significant source of haploid eggs can be ruled out. The frequency of unmated queens is only 2.1% (n = 389) in the studied population (Keller and Passera, 1992) and they do not have a higher fecundity than mated queens (Keller and Passera, unpublished) . Thus, the production of haploid eggs by unmated queens can account only for a small proportion of the overall production of haploid eggs in I. hum&. We have no information as to whether the primary sex ratio varies among reproductive females or whether it is linked to the queen's fecundity. However, the fact that the proportion of haploid eggs ranges between 0.3 and 0.5 throughout the year suggests that a large proportion of queens lay a high proportion of haploid eggs. That virtually all the queens may indeed produce haploid eggs is suggested by the fact that when the queen was removed from experimental monogynous colonies 94% of them produced male larvae (Passera et al., 1988) .
One explanation of why queens lay a high proportion of haploid eggs all the year round would be that in the native habitat of this species, male and female sexuals might be produced throughout the year. This hypothesis is, however, unlikely because this species inhabits a seasonal environment (Passera, in press; Shuttuck, 1992) and production of sexuals occurs at a specific time of the year. An alternative explanation for the continua1 production of haploid eggs is that under some circumstances, they may give rise to males outside the usual period of sexual production.
It has been shown that when all queens are removed from a colony, males and queens develop from the remaining brood and readily mate within the nest, thereby providing a mechanism of mated queen replacement (Keller and Passera, 1992; Passera et al., 1988) . Furthermore, queens of this species are unable to start new colonies independently (Keller and Passera, 1989b) and new colonies arise through budding, or from passive transport of colony fragments, either natural (e.g., colony fragments are transported along rivers in driftwood) or by human commerce (Passera, 1994) . Therefore, a small colony fragment, even if containing no queens, may give rise to a new colony if it contains male and female brood. Continual production of male eggs by queens will thus be selected for when new colonies sometimes arise from transport of colony fragments containing brood but no queens. That the proportion of haploid eggs is around 0.3, although a small proportion of haploid eggs would be sufficient to ensure the insemination of the new queens produced, could be accounted for by the fact that selection most likely acts at the individual level rather than the colony level in a highly polygynous species such as I. humilis. In a nest where only a few haploid eggs are produced, a queen producing a high proportion of haploid eggs would produce a disproportionately high proportion of males in the case when all nest-queens are lost. Furthermore, there is little cost for a queen to produce haploid eggs instead of diploid eggs, since the eggs laid during the period when no sexuals are produced all develop into sterile workers.
Thus the optimal proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens is a trade-off between the potential benefits of producing some males in colony fragments containing no queens, and the possible decrease in colony productivity resulting from the production of high proportions of haploid eggs in queenright colonies.
There was significant seasonal variation in the primary sex ratio with a greater production of haploid eggs in late fall and early spring than in late spring and summer. That temperature might be a proximate mechanism influencing the proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens is supported by the higher proportion of haploid eggs laid by queens when kept at 12" C as compared to 18" C and 25" C. Indirect evidence suggests that it is the temperature at which queens were exposed hours or days before egg-laying (or shift in temperature), rather than the temperature at egg-laying, that primarily affects the proportion of haploid eggs laid. The proportion was much higher in the treatments in which queens were first maintained for three weeks at 12" C and then transferred to 25" C (to trigger egg production), than in the treatment in which queens were maintained for three weeks at 25" C. Gosswald and Bier (1957) provided indirect evidence that haploid eggs were laid at lower temperatures in the ant Formica pofyctena. These results do not however rule out the possibility that other external factors, e.g. food availability or colony size, could also influence the primary sex ratio.
In conclusion, this study provides the first evidene that workers of the social Hymenoptera can discriminate the sex of the brood early in development and bias the sexual investment ratio by selectively eliminating male brood. A striking finding of this study is that a high number of haploid eggs are produced all the year round by queens. The evolutionary significance of the continual production of haploid eggs is as yet unclear, and its understanding will require studies similar to the present one on other ant species with different life history strategies. Finally, this study is the first one to use chromosome squashes to determine the sex ratio at the egg stage with the aim to address evolutionary hypothesis, and we hope it will serve as a model for future research in the area of sex-ratio evolution. Clark, A. B. 1978 . Sex ratio and local resource competition
